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Governor Genel'eJ, be referred to a Com· last the actual net debt was $77,706,511,
mittee of the Whole House. but &8 there were a number of assets,

Hon. SIr JOHN A. MACDONALD laid some of which might not be wOl·th par, I
upon the table plll'E'r8 relating to the way be safer in speaking of it as $80,000"
seizure of the C. E. Hurton. 000. I may observe. al80, with reference

Hon. Mr. LA~uEVJN aubwij,~<:d papers to the debt that there ia one fe.'lture of it
relative to the Miramicbi bl'idge. which has caused evel'Y year I1D increase

Hon. Mr. MACKE...~ZIt',,; stated that the of tbe gross debt without causing an in·
papers relative to the St. Clair Flats Ca- crease of interest p&y'Lble on It. That
nal had not yet been brought down. increase arises from the non-~ttlflment

HOD. Sir JOHN A. MACDUNALD asked. of the debt of the old Province of Canada..
leave to introduce a lim to give eftt>,ct to which lma rendered it necessary to keep
certain Articlea of the Washington an open account with the Provinoeaof
Treaty. Quebec and Ontario, 10 that an item of

Hon. Mr. MACKENZIE wanled lICmeabout seven and a halt millions of doUars
explanation. appea~ on both aidN-that is, u a debt

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD said and &8 aD uset· It, however, involves no
that he wu merely moving to have the charge 01 interest whatever. The auditor's
matter put upon tbe Orden of the Day. report on the traDaactiol1l of the lut fiacal

Hon. Air. l4ACKENZlE enid it would year IfoI1d the appendices will, I hope, be
neceaaitate on the Vart of the Opposition found to present the actual poaiuon of
lOme action which "ould produce diaooa the debt aud of the useta in ·a clearer
. manner than in former ,ears. The fact
~ th .Hon. Sir JOgN A• .M.A.CDU~ALD with· that e lDtereat received on the auete ..
dlew hia motion. , about ~ per ceDt. on the intereat paid

THE BUDGET. moat be ooDlidered p..lDple proof of their
Val'le. The ltatemenu regarding the

tIir FRANCIS HINCKS, in moving the capital-expenditure aince Confederation
~ Houae into Committee of Wayl and cannot but be con8icl~red ,moet ..tiafao

Meau, aaid:' Hr~ Speaker,~I,propose to tory. From them it will appear that du·
foUow on thia ocouion the COU1'" euggelt.- ring the four yearl since Confederation
eel last ,ear bl the bon. member for Cha- there W&8 expended on the Intercolomal
te&Uga&1, and to make the fioaneial Railwal' on the purobaae of the North
ltatemento, which it ia my dut1 to lubmit West Territory aad expenditure COIIM'
to the Houae, while 10U, air, are in the quent thereon, for which loana were
chair, upon motion to go into Committee, ipeciall, autborUed. 17,268,898.;
instead of foUowin, the former pracLice alao againa~ Public Work, char,.ble
01 makiDg that I'-temen~ whUe the .gainet capital bl authority of Parhament
Bouse II iu CommUtee. As there are 11,130,t!86. From thi. latter sum how·
sevwnew membera in the House, whose ever,. amount WAI U'aDaferred to the Con
pretence we .11 hail with aatllfaction, I IOlidated Fund Be,enue aooount by my
Ulink l~ proper to .tate on the present direction, beoauee ezoepuoa wu taken in
oooaa~th"t owin4 to the time at "hich the1Ammiuee of Publio AOOOUDtI to lOme
the yar t.ermmatea, it » O1eoe111U'y items, AI improper cbargelllgaiD.t capital.
to take into consideration the revenue These item. &mOUllted to f317,580.12w re
aDeI expenditure of three fisoa1ye&n, vii., ducing the apendiWl"e on Publio Works
the year whiob terminated on the 30Lh chargeable agaiD6t m.pibal, to 181::1,205,
June luto, the )'ear now c:omiDg near to a which .dded to '7,288,898 give. 88,08 L,.
cloee, the reaWla of whioh CSD be ~ou- 903 sa the expenditure on capital aooount.,
lated with t.olerable aocurliO)', and the "hile the totMl increue of debt since Con.,ear for the serrices of "hlch we are about federation baa beEn oo1y $1,917876, 80
to uk the House for lupplies. I think I tbat$6,104,027.58 baa been expended out
may a1ao on thia ooouion, for the informa· ofour eurrent revenue, on importllnt paba
t.ioD ~oulll'ly of ne., members, make lie worka, and in aoquitition of the blotrh
a few remarb with regard to the atate of West l'erritolOY. I may add that though
the publio debt. .An hon. member of this 01 that Inrge amount, no leu than $.'-),.
Houae-indeed, one of the new members 640,248.19 WIl8 expended in the ye'ar
-in course of oonversation a few days 187~'7:, the net deb~ had deCJ'eaaed for
ago, wu quite utonilbed to hear the the lil1St time in the bistory of the coun..
lomall amount of the debt, having heen try, by ~503.~4 (bear, beu). 1 may take
under the imprt>l&ion it waa much larger. t.he opPl>rt.unir.y of c.1llic,r attenLion to
1 told him· that in round number,. it. one iteul amoDg the aaset8 wbicQ may
amountetl to about $80,000,000. The lut poewihly tend to relieve tbe mi..ld of my
etaloment. iihowed that on the 30th June bon. fri~nd from Lennox, who hu on more

lIort.~ 8,..,.. ~.
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thRn one occ:\Sion t'xprcssed apprehen- that I lU:ly reasonahly expect criticism
sions of emLJarra"sment from OU1' Ltrge from the honorahle gentlemen opposite,
Savings Bank deposits, which I :L'll happy and have no dC'sire to bhriuk from it, I
to say now amount ill all the Provinces to willanticipa.le the chn.r6e th ,t my estim
about four and a half millions. There is ate:i of revenue hwe turned out wh~lly

held in London $1,::6:!.666 in 5 per cent unreliable. 1 readily Ildmit that such has
Canada bonds specially on &wings been the C9.se. but 1 have very high au·
Bank account. As these b"nus thority, no less than tbat of the dis-
could be turned into money tinguisbed statesman who is Chancellor of
at any moment nnd drawn against, and the ,J<;xchequer in England for maintain
as they are above 25 per cent of the ing tbat it would LJe most unsafe for a
aggregate &vings Bank deposits, 1 Minister to make a mere specula.tive
should imagine that no alarm need be estimate, and to ignore that furnished by
felt on th~t. account. I will now refer, officers wh-..se special duty it is to make
and I hope for the last time to the 1l.ttacks themselves acquainted with r:Lcr~. The
made on the Government on account of Igentlemm to whom I refer was placed in
the policy of my predecessor with reftor- rlLther lin embarra~sing position, inasmuch
ence to the investment of the proceeds of I as be had in lJrevious )'eal'~ made tOO low
the first hall of the Intercolonial Railway an estimate of revenue by sometbing like
Loan. On the first of July, 1869, we held £2.000,000 stg., and had, in order to meet
in Exchequer Bills, ~6,575,41 0.05, or in the antioipa.ted deficienoy, put on an in·
other words, the Consolidated Revenue come hx ag:linst the remonstrances of
was in debt that. amount to the Railway some gentlemen in the House who told
Commissioners.' Un 1st July, 1810, tbe him Ius estimate was a great deal too
Exchequer Bills were reduced to $~,224,- low_It turned out as they stated, and
3a3, and on lst July, 1871, there were next year he had to come down and ad
no Exchequer Bills, but on mit that the gentlemen wh? had criticized
the contrary the Consolidated Fund his estimates were more correct than he
was largely in advance to tho railway ae- was. ~e thus certainly found him&elf in
count. Of course this amount is cha.nging an embarrassing position-Qne much more
day after day, bllt always in the direclion emba.rrassing than I put myself in j l&8t
of mcreased indebtedness to the Consoli- year when I stated my expectations ot'
dated Fund.. The last st.atement I have revenue tbe hon. member for Sherbrooke
had,. waa up to tbe 16th of tbis month (Sir Alexander Galt) admitLed that they
when we had paid $8,612,492 on that s.c- were reasonable and no exception WRI

count leaving only $1,120,841 of the taken to them. I had -made a,very fair
amount. raised, being the half of the whole estimatR. I will say, moreover, that erro,
loan. We have in deposit in tbe Bank of neous calculations in estimates are of
Montreal on Intercolonial fuihvay account far less imlJOrtance in Canada than in
bearing interest, $4,500.000, so that the England. In England, u we all know,
Intercolonial R')i!way owes the Consolida· there is an enormous public debt of £750,·
ted Fund $3,379,159. Again w~ have in 000,000 sterling, which wu contracted
London $3,000,000, or t.o speak more cor· ages ago for the defence of tbe country,
recUy, £600,000 sterling in Imperial and banded down from generation to
Guaranteed Honda and Canada a per generation. Public opinion in England
cents, half of each isaued on l\orth West hulong since settled down against mak·
account, which we can place in the market iog any attempt to reduce the capital of
at any moment thl\t we. please, and in that debt. It is considered that tbe people
addition to these amounts we have about shoultl not be t'lxed beyond the amount
One million of doUal'lJ in Bank deposit necessary to pay tbe interest and
receipts bea.ring interest. 1 huld therefore the ordinary expenses of Government.
that our financial posit.ion is impregnll.ole It is to be r('coHected tbat Our debt is
(hear, hear). 1 shall now proceed 10 the not contncted for such purposes a8 the
consideralion of the accounts 0: the year debt of England ig contracted, but for
which terminated on 30t.h June, object9 whicb will be more beneficial to
1872. In the estlDlales of last year, the generations to foUO\1' U9 .(henr, hear)
~'" submitted by me, I anticipated an than they are to us. If I had anticipated
aggregate revenue of $17,3GO,UOO. The that the result would hwe been a9 it has
actual r('su!t has been a revenue of $H'J" tunled out, i would not have been pre
335,5GO.81! or an excess of revenue of il,- pare<! to coml~ forw;lrd under,A.he circum
975,560.81. Un the other ha.nd tile actual sla.nces to propose any fur'ther reduction
expenditure has been only $15,6:!3,0.:H. 7~, of laxation.. It will be recollecled that.
so tha.t the agll:regate surplus 011 the year last. year \'V,' reduced laxation by the abo·
is ~3, 71~,479 1l'J. As 1 am well aware lition 01 the J per ct. duty, equal to nboulo
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1500,000, and that afterwards at the
· inlitaDce of the House, without douM
from the pressure of the House, we had
to take off other duties which might be
estimated. at $300,000, making a reduc
tion of taxation during that year of no
leu than $800,000. I desire to explain
-the chief items in which the revenue is in
excess. In order to do tbis satisfaotorily
I must eliminate the am lUnts received
on aoooDnt of new duties imposed in
1870. These duties in the year ending
30th June, 1871, amounted to $640,l1H,
and deducting, this amount f."Ow tbe
asgregate r8tenue of $11.843,655 we have
a revenue of $11,~,817. Making the
I&IDe deduot.ioDII in 1870 we hav~ a reve
nue of $9,Z77,489,69. There were some
alteration. made .in the Customs tariff
in 1870 that, were 'not IIlcladed in the reo
ductiODa of1871. . '!'here was additional
duty'on wine, tobacco, cigars, rice, hops,
aDd one,or two other articles, but these
aN.DOt of great importance, but it is not
delirable .to 10M aigh~ of them .. tbey

· have~ded a little to the revenue. The
·exoeu of 1871 over -1870 W;l. Sl,925.-
·a81.35. ,U. will be obvious that
· CODIidering the verI great. number of

articl.. upcm which the reveDue ia rai.eed,
heiDg chiefly on articles which came under
tbe'16 per cent dut1, it would be perfec.....

· ly impouib1e to goi nto any minute detaila
with reprd to thoee items. 1 will how·

,'ever obMrve that out of~ '1,926,387.35
.there was a gain on nineteen .eading
rial.. ,or.l,543,637.016. .Then, if you

..~~ 1871 with 1869, the excese wu
12,W3,967.33, of 10hiIllum the exceu on
'the 19 leading ar~ioles was .2,414,190.86.

.'1 will .tate what the.. artioles principally

Woollens in 1869...... . .•. , 1,008,382
/I " 1870 ..... , ... ' 1,045.287
I. /I 1871 ..•..•••• 1,451,416

Iron and Hardwue in 1869., ....31~,125
!' II 1810 . , ..•354,934
I; " 1811. , .466,525

Silks and Satins in 1869 , .158,568
I. " 1810, .192,185
" .; 1811. . , .. ,305,995

I will not weary the House with further
details, but under the 19 heads of reve
nue the collections were-

In 1869......•.•.'6,821,154
In 1810....•..... 7,758,308
In H~l1, .. , ...... 9,301,9'5

I may 8tate that consequently: more
than one hlilf cusLomll revenue ia derived
from 5 80~, vU: ,piri~ tea, sugar, mo·
las888, cotton,' and woolen manufaotures,
and that thOle articlee gave

In 1869.....•....t5,318,145
10. 1870.......... 6,035,256
In 1871 •... . .•• 6,933,382

As I said before, 1 r~adily adlWt that'1
would not have ventured to antoicipaie
such increases asthelJ8, or to have come
dowu to thiI House with an estimate call.
inC upon them to vote money'C&1calated.
upon such an increase. With.regard .to
the savings upon expenditure U will- be
found that. &8 usual, the principal 'laving
is under the head of Public Worb.lJ'here
ia always gNat difficulty in' eet.iDiatin'g
witlc enytJlinglike e.xactneu t.h6 amount.
that can be expended in a year, andI have
no doubt that my honourable oolleague,
the Minister of Public Works, will endone
the statement· made a ,few weeb ago by
the same diatiDguiahed atatMmua to whom
I have before reterred,' 04 t.h.iI 'poiDt.
When a.caountiDg for defloieoO)' of
expenditure, he aaid, u it Wd ·chieft.J due

:BpIrlU gave in 1869.'••••.•••••• 1810,019 to buildings, the expendUure on which is
'c ., 1870............ 901,M7 neoeuarily very uncertain. A Damber of
" u \871 ..•...••.••. 1,024,287 thiap prevent UA~ on wiLh baildinga

icipn gave ill 1869....•• _. . .•• 37,126 as fast as we e~peot, IOrti of oo.t.aclee
" c. 1870. . . . .. . . . . . 55,372 mus' arise." 'fie chargel OIl revenue
u u 1871........... 108,115 were $165,000 1.. thaD t.he eetimr.te, aDd

· Tea gave in 1869 _. _ 916,177' the Militia expenditure, '160,000. I need
" " 1770 , 1,140,M8 not go further into the minor items, as
u " 1870 , 1,157,3l5 they will all be found in. detail in t.he

Wme lave in 1869........... . 129,178 pUblic accounta. I now come to the 000.·
U u 1870 , . .. 170.547 llideration of the revenue for the ourrent
u " 1871. , , .. , 195,181 year, and it is aatiafactory to be able to

SuprCanfljuice state that notwith8tandinS; the reductions
and molUIM of ...at year, which we may usume at
III 18&9....•. , , 1,.76,531 about $800.000, the revenue will be rather

., " 1870 , 1,846,714 in excess of the 1ut[ even mlPoking allow·
" " 1871 1,933,154 ance for British Co umbia. I eatimated

.. Q)tton gonds tbe Custom9 .revenue at ten millions,
in 1869 1,101.003 which I considered at the time a very fuU

u . " 1870 , 1,100,998 8IIt.i.mate. It will reach $12.500,000, when
" ,. 1871. '" . 1,361,519 1 state that, notwi~hatanding the great

Roft. Sir F"."ct. HiNc1cr.
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increase of 1871 over 1870, the iocre:l~e: ~tggreg;lteto$lO,04:!,i34, leaving estimate9
in 1872 will be $220,000 in wooll~n", I char.~Mble a~ainst Consolid:\ted Revenue
$130,000 in cotton, ;3:!:),UOO in wine.i l · Fund 19,G3:!,72G dollar:!. I might, there·
$75,000 in spirits, It ma.y be expected that I fore, fairly contemplate a surplus next
when British Columbh is added, that year of I\boutone million, were It not that
we ha.ve made a slfe calculation. my experience lelids me to anticipate su!'
The Inhnd Revenue will give $250,000 plementary estimate3, which I hope. howe.
above t.he estimate; the Puolic Works, ver will not be excessive. 1 do not intend
$200,000; Post Office. $80,000: Stamps, to comment at any length on the Estlma.
$30,000; Miscellaneous, $150,000; or 10 tes. I feel assured theywiU be scrutinized
round numbeu, S3,2-W.OOO above the esti· with great care by 'gentlemen opposite.
mate; giving an a~gregate revenue for the 1 do not wish to enter into details with
current year of $20,050,000 (hear, henr). respect to items, because my hon. friends
It is satisfactory to say tb,at not only in I\t the heads of departments, who had
Customs and Excise, but in ftlt branches brought forward estimates and were more
t.here has been an increase. In the state- particularly responsible tor them, will
ment which was submitted to the House he prepared to vindicate them better than
of the expenditure up to the latest 000- I can do j but at the same time I would
ment for which the ret.urn could be made, remind the House that for many yeaI'll,
the 31st Ml\rch last. it will be found that when the revenue was scarcelv sufficient
there was lln expenditure up to that time J to meet the expenditure absolutely ne·
of $11,620,695. The E"stimated expendi. cessary, 11 great part of the public service
ture to the close of the yel\r is not likely wl\sliterally starved. It is now a fitting time
to exceed $4,874,838. giving $16,495.533 when our nnancell are in a more prosperou.
for the whole year. 'ro this must be added condition, to come forward to erect those
the supplementary elltimate for the cur- neceB8sry public buildings which in various
rent year ·which I have laid on the table parts of the Dominion are absolutely es
which will lUIlount to $438,999 chargeable sential (hear.) The PublicWorla estimate
against Revenue, and $250,000 for the may appear large by comparison of the
Pacific R':\i1way ~urvey. I m~y observe aggregate amount with former years, and
that of the charges against revenue in it may be sdmit~rl that if any difllculty
the statement sent down, the principal should arise, m..ny buildings and
items lilre $35,000 for Indian annuities works might be postponed, but· I
under recent treaties i $50,000 for losses, hope and believe that the House will
in Manitoba; 170,000 for Surveys, and concur with the Goverment in
135,000 for the Manitoba Expeditionary thlliking that when the revenue is .u1ti.
Force. The aggregate expenditure for the cient to meet the charges upon it, they
CUlTent year is not likely to exceed $17,- ought to seize the opportunity of erecting
040,695, and 1 therefore venture to antici. buildings very much required....or the pub..
pate 1\ surplus for the present year of, liceervice. There ia another point to which
~,1l5,467 (cheers). I hOW approach the I wish to refer. In the e.timate for
consideration of the year which is to Publio Works are included a number of
Cl)me and can only 8I\Y that in items which, though charged against the
framing my estimates, I. have taken current revenue of the year, will produce
all the care in my power to arrive at cor· an income and entaU no burden on the
reet. conclusions. 1 need scarcely say I country, sucb as harbours and other
have consulted my colleagues the M.inis· worka. Tbe lighthouse service is no
ters of Customs and Inland .Kevenue, wlJo doubt a heavy cbatge, but it must be
are at the hea.t of the departments which borne in mind that every individual in the
furnish the bulk of the revenue. I feel country is inlerest~d in this service by
I am justilied in estimating Customs at which the navigation is improved. We
$12,500,000; Inland Revenue at $4 625.000; l\re competing for th~ trade of the Great
Stamp~at $~.OOO; Post Oftbe $700.000 j West, and cannot succeed if we neglect
I\ailroads. Telegraph lines, and Manitoba wh!\t. is essential to success. The Gulf
roRd $1,030.000; Canals and other works and River ~t. L:\wrence has had 1\ bad
$580,000; Miscellaneous $1 ,000,000; giving name in days gODe by. In~urance rates
an aggregate revenue of 20,630,000 dollars. were high and freights, or course, high in
I shall refer very briefly to the Estimat('s. proportion. My hon. colleague the Min
The aggregate amount is S~9.675,460, isterof Marin, and Fisheries, is thoroughly
but from this must be deducted the alive to the "ants of the trade, aDd I can
amount requited to meet reduction of Ilt!\t.e from my own knowledge that several
debt, $92,2:i4,' and capital expended on or his proposed works would have been in
proposed public works, amounting in the former e~timates. but thl\t we die\. not
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think it right to increase that branch of take any other COllr3e than accept that
the exppnditure too much. The Minister position. A refusnl t.o serve would have
of A~I'iculture hnd also Ill~de large de. been tl\king grave 1~eponsibi1ity while in
mandll, but I belie-ve there is no expendi. ~~cepting the positi n he ran the risk of
ture more likely to be rpproouctive than giving di~lll\tisf;\ctior. to many of his coun·
that which is incurl'ed for the promotion trymen. I shl\ll nol -lwell on this branoh
of immigration. My hon. friend has en- of the question, I 9f nt to approach the
tered into tbis work with zealand enprgy financiKl branch or it. We are charged
Bnd he will be abl~ no doubt to account day after day willi selhng our righta
for the expenditure in "manner aa.tiEfac· for a mess ot potto~e (cbeer:J from the
tory to the House (cheers). I feel that I opposition) and no efforts have been
would not discharge my duty on the pre· spared to depreciate the value of the con
sent occ'\sion if I were to abstain alto· cession which has bet'n made to u~. It
getherfrom entermg into the subjectof the ought not to be lost sight of tha ~

vpry lurge prospective demrmd for Public England had very colls:derable interest in
Works: and its bearing on the public rev· tbe settlement of thi:s dispute about the
enue and expenditure. It would be a fiBherles and it is a mi..take to suppose it
dereliction of duty in 1\ Minister of Finance is exclusively a Canadian question. What
to abstain from all reference to" contem. would ourfieheries bf' worlh without the
plated expenditure of no Jeal than forty protection of En~lllnd, and we know per
million of doHars, involving an addition of fectly well that EngL'md had to employ a
fifty per cent to our debt. I OWO, how- very considemble force year after year for
ever, that I approach this 8ubject with their protection and further that there
lome hesitation and reluctance, owing to h:la been constant d.IDger of colliBionl
my unwillingness to make any reference in that might have led to very serious oon
a tin8ncialstatement to IL question of the sequences. It is also well known that
gravest political importance and which hu trespasSers on our fishing grounds have
not yet been discul!sed in the House. I refer been tJlught by mfln of considerable polio
of course to the Treaty of Washington, but tIcal influence that they have a perfect.
especially to th(> QlTltngement mnde with right to fish in our waters and that they
the Imperial Government for an ImperiA.l ought to enforce this right in the beltway
guarantee fur a portion of our anticipated possible. We C&r.JDOt pretend to maintain
loan. I shall eodenvor as fl.L1' 1\8 p08sible that England exceeded her strictly con- J
to avoid discussing tho£e branches 8tilutional powenJ. l:ihe made a treaty .
of the question which have no which required the ratification of Canada
bearing on Finance, but I cannot, enter- in all points which aftected Canadian in.
taming views which I do~ avoid submitting teresu, 'and this ParhameD\ is free to ao
them for candid considt'ration of the cept or reject the lur-lDgement which baa
Houae on this occasion. It is now appnr· been entered lOto. What, however, should
rent to the House and public, thl\t the be constantly bome In mind is that by No
Imperial and Canadian G~vemm(nta were jecting the treaty <':anad." would have
not for many months in a 8tate of accord plac~d herself in antagonism not to memo
on the subject of the l'reaty of Washin,- bers of the present Government alone,
ton. I have no .toohtthat we on this ~ut to alllc:ading statesmen in England.
side have been charged in England "lith Prior to the question of CODllequential
great eelfishnMS, with u'ter disreglU'd of damages ariSIng, all pnrties in England had
Dny interest but our own, while on the accepted the treaty with satiBfactlon.
other hand, we hone beeu inclined to Had we refuaed to recommend
thilJk the Jmperial Govemment and the the necessary legislation what
people of England generally have shewn would have been our position 1
litlle zeal in t.he defence of our ril:hts. We should have placed ourselves in the
I have always thought it exceedingly -position of rtlfusing to nccept an arrange-.
unfortunate that our o:5bery disputes ment which Englund considered just, and
were m.ixed up with the settlement of Wfl should have tbereby increased the
important Imperil\1 qUfstions, which irritation which hall long t'xisted amongst
were the principal object 01 the Wash- the fi~bermen of the United 8tates.
iDgton Treaty (cheflrs). I am bound to Undf>r such circumstancES, is it certain
8:\Y that I, with othel'Il, felt deep regret that Englisb public opinion would have
when t~fl First Mini!lter was invit.ed too Ilit sanctioned further prolection or our
On the Commission at Wuslungton. But fi!lheries? Bod had England declined to
whilst feeling that r('gr~t I had no douht 5enJ I\, naval lorce. would not there be in
whatever that it was nhsoJutely impoS.!>ible creased aggl'C'ssil.ns by United States
for bim, in the intt'I'est., of tbe country to fishermen '! (:>tn i~ : -6 possihle thll.t the

I
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opponents of the Treaty have considel eJ State for the Provillces. no doubt imagined
the possible consequences of :L rdu:;:ll t? that we !lhollld get. nClhmg:lt all. Hi'l dissa:
carry it ont, especially as its mo~t. promt- t.isf.,ction was vet'y gre:lt, and 1 Own t.hll.~ J
nent opponent~ are 10m} ill theil' profes- w,uld hav!' ft'lt a gl'pnt 11(':11 more dissatis·
Rio1l8 ot attachmel t to British COtlD<'Ct iOIl. f..etion tha n I evet' hwe done if I bad
I own that from the time that. tlte treaty im;lgined it pO!lsihle that tnc proposition'
w:\s rat,tied 1 felt t.hat Canada was sub· we Illade would have I'flceived an unf1tvO....
jected to a pressUl'e which 1 d~plore(t but :,l.le teply. Under tlle ci.cumstances we
from which there was no escapt', I haVf~ n.. right to compl:\in or the reply,
It was, in tl:e judgment of the no right \vhatever With reference to
the Government, most desirll.b:e t.o" avoid t.he (Juestion of fortifications I may ob.
any mi~understalldingwith EngI>\nd, but I Ilervt', and I say it, b<'cause 1 know t.here
at the :lame time to state fronkly and are some that even Jet. snppose it would
boldly our grounds of complnint. We: LJe desirllbJe to erect fortifica.t.ions, that it
have beton told of late that no question of: m::kes nodiflerence whatever whether the
mone! sho,:!ld have been lDtroduced ioto i mone! b ~i,ven. for ~ublic works
the diSCUSSion. I am at :L loss to know· 01' hr fortlhcat.loos, If the causes
how the Fenian cl.'\.ims could hwe been i of misunderstnndinl! bet.ween Great
Rettled without pecuniary compensation in I Britain and the United States should hap
some way direct or indirect (hear). But it : pity be removed, as we all hope they will
is now wd that an Impel"inl guara.ntee is ! be, there wpuld hI-' gravp. objections to the
of little value. The idea of asking money Ill. : ert'ction of fortification:'! just after the es'
a bribe was never thought of,but there was I tablishment of frien:JJy r£>lations. If at
... clf\im on BOme one for Fenian )05ses and Illny future time fortifications should be re
the Imperial Government recognized the Iquired they would have to be built
fllct that they hl\.d Incurred a responr.ibility with our own means~ [hear. hear]. I
to Canada on that aecount. True, the ,have said th:u. while the ne..
admission was very guarded, and it is very i goci:ttions were !!oing on, circumstances
doubtful whether any amount worth con· ioccurred thnt rendered it simply impossi.
sidoration could have been obtained. At I ble tha.t eith(·r on the one side or the
all events the Dominion Government bad Iother, the question of furtitications should
not the slightest doubt that the best mode I be touched. I believe thl\t all parties in
of settling these claims was by guarantee, Ithis House. liS well as throughout
and they deemed it expedient to announce tbis Dominion, \vhen this extraor·
their intention of proposing the means dioar)' demand for consequential da
necessary to give oftect to the treaty oon.. I mages "rose, 8ympathiaed entirely with
currently with the proposal for 1\ guaran· Great Hritain (he:lf, hear). Well, sir, &8

tee. Now it is with referenl:e to the value I am very sanguine, and every day makes
of the guarantee not only in itself, but me more 8anguine that the clouds by
also &8 a means of securing the construe- which the horizon has been overcast are di&
tion of our great publio works thf\t 1 de- appea-ing,and that :\11 the difficl1lty which
lire to speak. I wish in the first place to has unrortunn.t.. ly exi~ted will disllppear.
endeavour to remove the misapprehension I have no dou:>t. wh:\tever that we shall
that prevails very generally as to the ·1 eveotu311y get the full amount we desire.
reduction of the amount proposf1d by us NotV, si,', I come to the qUl'stlon of the
JUlitioe haa not been done to Endand, 'vltlue of thitt gU(U'alltee,· and my own
simply because circumstances who!ly un· opinions dtfcr most widely from any that
fereseen prevent~d an arrangemt'nt that I h:\ve !leen ill the puhlic newspapers,
would have been quite sl\lisfaet.ory. It is either on the ont' si Ie or the other, be
J>OIISible that some may have thought tbat caUlc'p. 1 dil not. thihk that the value of this
we would get the four millions withont any 10lln Ins been appreciated even by those
difficulty. For my, own part I never newsprtpers which ol'din'ltily support the
imagined that we would get a present. Government, f wish to give ex-
guarantee of four millions in pression t.o my own convictions, and, I
addition to the fortification guarantee. HaY, without hl'siLatiC'1l t11~t I do not be·
1 knew that one member of the Imperial lieve there is n 10 Ln eontl"lctor in Europe
Patliamt'nt hOO given it l\S hitt opinion that Ot· America who would ll·,t !lay that the
the fortifications gUrtrllntee would if en view I tuke i'4 correet. Sil', I 8l\}' it is a
nada desired it, be transferred. to the Public complet.e tj~ lacy t.o irn:lgine thl\t because
WOlks, I do not know wh·tt ollwJ'S may at tlte present time our tiYe
have thougbt, some of my cf)lll'llgue~ pel' ct'nt debelltul'f>S :.nd stock n.re at pa.r,
may have thought th:\t we would ~et thEl lmd occ:l!'innally n\,('l' Jl~H, wht'll \'1'(' have
four milhons, and the fortiticntion loan had no i~!luO of those <ie;Jfllltures for some
also, and my hon. friend Ute Secretary of
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years, and we ourselves hr\ve been ll\rge ~nll other items into consideration, it is
customers in the market, buyingth('m up ~~fe to calculate th~t the whole amount of
for tbe ~inking fund, t.hat if we put $40" conlemphte<.l expenditure will give lin in·
000,000, or 50 per cent of our debt, into creased charge of tbree million dollars.
the market we could obtain that amount It must, however, be borne in mind that
I\L 5 per cent. We could not do it. anli 1 the great improvements of the publio.
say unhesitatingly that jf we :\ttemp~ works and canals would considerably in·
to float Bo loan to thBot extent, we should creue the revenue from those SOUrce8.
do uncommonly well if we obL'\ined it at In undertaking works of such consider
aix per cent. I ask what would be the Boble magnit.ude. it is important to 8ee
state of English credit, great as it is, if what is the state of the increase of the
Great Britain ft8ked a loan of something COmmt'roe 'If thf' country. Now, sir. that
like·£400,OOO,OOO sterling, or half her pt'~. inorease is really wonderful. In 1869 our
.ent debt? it might be impossible te ob· total exports werf' $49,3~,OOO, wbile in
tain .uch an amount, though very large 1871 the)' were S55,15I,OOO. The aggre
loan. have been taken up for FranCQ g:\te of ezports anJ imports in 1869 wu
within a very recent period. Hon. gen· $1l6.725,OOO. in 1811 $142,098,000, or an
tlf'men on the oiber side mu.t reoollect increase of nearly 2~ per cant. And when
that the ouatomera rorCanadil\D securities we come to the details of the exports, we
were a verrlioiited cu, Bond a very dif. tind thelm most satisfllCtory. The produOe
ferent clasa from those for English secun· of the Mines hal incre.ue<i from $2,093••
flea or United ijt&~. securitie8 or the Be- 000 to $3,221.000; of Fish, from ~.242,000
curitiea of th~ Great European St&tes. to $3. 994,000; produce of the Forest, from
But if "e "ent into the m&rket for 140,· $19,838.000 to $22,352,000; of Animal.
OOO,O'JO, one half our own. and the other and their products, from '8.769,000 to
half guarantebd by Enlland, and, with the $J~~82,OOOt the latter chiefly owing to an
pr~t.ige that England sanctioued our enormoua increase of exports of butter
great publio improvement&, the advan· and cheese. There was a falling oft" in
ta~e would be very great. 80 muoh so the exports of agricultural producta to
that I am persnaded thit.t under those cir. the extent of n8:\l'1y four millions AI COm·
CUmRtlulcea we ahould get our a per cent pared with 1870, and !learly two and a
bonds floated at par. and therefore we half millioll:i as oompared with 1869. Thi4
.hould be Boble to float half at 4 per ceni, no doubt wa'J to some extent cauMMi by
and the olher half Ilt 5 per cent, or equal the wheat and flour duties, as while
to 4A per cent ou the whole amount. Tbit American flour WM Admitted into Canada
woufd theretore make .. difference of JI free.. it wu largely consumed in
per cent on the whole amoWltof .40,000.. Canada, thua setting a corresponding
000, equal to '600,000 a ye&r. I uk whe· poruon of C..nadian flour free to be ex..
ther that 18 not a desirable arrangement, port~, but when a duty wu imposed, the
and wbether it is not infinitely better than Canadian flour was more largely con.umed
negooiatinl a Bill for FenilUl ollli:na, and at h~me. Then the great increase in the
encountering the danger of irrit&tion on produce of the foreats from 19 to 22millions
both .idea, "hich must arise in the 8ettle· mlldt be borne in mind, for those branohea
ment ofdispu~ol&im.. Well.ir I admit of industry were very large consumers
that ezoeptlOD may be taken to this cal· indeed of the products of the oountry. and
culation on the ground that I l,ase my so would tend to dimini.h the exportil.
8~tement on get.ting £4,000,000. .but The enormous increase in the exports of
thOUgh my own opinion is .trong on that. butter and cheel'8 seems to indicate that
point. I maiD~in tbat even with the tbe f;~rmers are turnin,l{ their attention
.£2,500,000 we have mad. an in61:itely more to dairy farming than to raiairlg
better arrangement tbl\n we could have wheat. In offering IAn opinion however,
done in any other way. Aooording to my on such SUllj~ctS, I do it with the greatest
calcul:ltion. I estimate that the total possible diffidence, and rBother with a view
charge incurred as intereat on the new to elicit. information from those much
debt neceasary to con.truct our great betLer informed that I c!l.n pretend to be.
pUb~ic works, including ! per cent for It ia very So'\tisti\ctory to know tbat the
AtnkIDg fWld, will he two million dollars. exports of our m:\nufactures are increaa.
I must nolo lose sight of t.he fact, however, iog.-in t.wo yea~ there has been an
tb;\t tbe Iirat estimate for the Pacific lUil- increa:le or 25 per cent. A Luoge propor..
!,llS $25.<.XJO,OOO, wbicb Wi\8 a mere 3pproX. lion of tb~ iucroase consists of sug~r boxes
Im:lte estimate Ill\8ed on an assumed mile· which '\re exported to the West Indies.
age, and that it may have to be iacreasl'ldl'hel'e i3 also another I\rticle which has
to ~30,OOU.OOO. Wld taking tlnt incr6&1i6 m;uie mo~t wonderrul progress during the
and t.he blUanC6 of the Intercolonial Loan I last two years, I refer to ~wiug m.'\chinea,
Ho•. Sir Fra1CCis Hifld".
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Of these the value of exports w.m.: $1,0,- , took occa.,c..ivn to in fUl"m this House that
000 in 1671 i $116,000 in uno; and only : Can~da h w l"iset.t in the 6cale of countries
$60 000 iu 18G9. There was thE'l"efore an . havmg commercl:d transactionll with Great
eno'rmou~ increase in t,he twoYI.':\1"s. ThE're ; Brilam f.'om the oleventh to the:t-igbth
is but one ~ther branch of OUI" ex.po; t i phlce. :UHf it now, i~ 61\tislactory to Iltate
trade to willch I shall r\!fer, those :11't1cles I that 6h~ has arrIVed at the sixth place
which are not. the produ~e of l·he Domin-: [hear, heal'], and that with the excE'ptiun
ion. These have increased from ~3,855,. of the ~ethel'lands, there IS no countrv
000 in 1869. to $9,853,~.lO in U:>! 1. ThiS ~hich tak~tJ so mueh of English goods,
is a most Important fa.ct., pI'ovlng a:' It ID propor.tlOn to her population, as <;0.
tioes the rapid increase of the clm'YlDg nada. With regard to the NetherllUlds
trade of the St. Lawrence. I have been told that " conaiderable

Hon. Mr. MACKENZIE. What are the Iamount of her importtJ are re-exported.
moat impoI·tant item:! of the increase. But if we look to other countries in the

Hon. Sir FRANGlS HlNCKS.-I have, highest mnk we shall tind that ea..
not charged my memory with these items, ! nad~ takes three tlmt>s 88 much per
but I imagine that iron was one vt'f)' 1m- i caPita 8S the United .states four
portant item, railway ir~n, I tlhould S?\y. Itimes Il.S mlfch Il.S Gelman!, five' times
After the statements which I have made - as much as JirllUce, twtnty times as much
with respect to the charges thft.t may be Ias British 1ndia, while China and Ruasia,
anticipated upon the revenue fOl' public although the quantities are large
worka. in the course or my explana.Liou, I are quite insignificant looking t~
l1.hink that all muat admit that it would : their populat~on. Now, Sir, I hold that
be very dangerous to red~ce t~e ~xati?n, : looking a.t the. prosperity of this country,
and we have no measures In thiS directIon and the vast lUcrease which has taken
to propose, exeeptin~ a proposition to be place in commeroe sinc~ Confederation.
made by the Hon. MInister ofAgriculture as indicated by the depoaits 10 ihe aav~
to take off the capitAtion tax. This had inBs banks, the increMe in railways, ete.
amounted to under 840,000 last year, and it seems to me amazing that thtre ahould

-1 have made allowance for it in be u single individual who would desire to
my miscellaneous estim1.te. 1 change the condition of the country.
I am very far from sa.ying that the tarUf Tbis is a subject whioh msy be con
is a perfect one, or that changes might sidered as irrelevant to a. financial state
not be made in it with adv8nlnge to the ment, and] tlhoultl not have alluded to .it
mercantile community, but ~ think ~hat We1'8 it not a f~ct t~a.t mo~t of th~ per.
the present would be a moat 1Oconvenlent 80na who are d18satlstied WIth the lnatitu.
time to touch it. You must recollect that tions:>f our country are 80 from diuatil.
the Congress ot the United States is in taction at our not haTing the power to
the act of oonaidering changes in their make commerciaf treaties. 1 know that
tarift, and levere 1088ea have bern 8ustain- the great bulk of them ara extreme pro.
ed by persons in trade owing to the fllct tectionists, anti the object whioh they
of their not knowing of the changes likely have in view is to endeavor tfl place
to be made. I am told that the te·, duties our tl'ade lelationa· upon a liiUerent
are to be repealed, but I really do not basis j which it would be impo8Bible
know what to expect. Already the~· to do 80 long as we continue our
nate and the House of Representativf's present relationtl towards theeroWD.
have pused billa to exempt tea from all '1'hel'e is un idea that if We were indepen.
duty. NotwithstlUlding thill it is still dent we might enter into more intimate
doubtful whether any Bill re:~aming the trade relations with the United Statt's
t&rift will pass this Session. I might agree to a Zollverein, by which
do not hesitAte, hO\vever, to state the goods of each country ahould be
that if the dutie. On tea are taken protected lJy II. high tariff on foreign goodtl
offio the Unital States, we must and the complaint is that while we con~
makE> :some readjulltment of our tarift~ and tinue in co'lnection with ~nglaDd we have
in the face of the free importation of tea no power to mllke treat.iE's with foreign
from the United .st.ates. We should ha.ve poweu. All I Com say is that. we have
to abandon a revenue or 8Om~thing like a i tbo powel' Lo get every reason-
million, which we now derive from this . ablA request that we c.tn
eource. Dnder these cir~um!ltuncE:s we I make urged with all the power of England i
have thought it ootter not to meddh~ with I a~uJ I n"'l'd hardly s~~y that th~t. would
the tarlft now, although there ~re s/1voral : gIve U!4 far gl'eatel' power th:ln we would
ameliorations in the interest of our ll-lanu- J lulVE" if we wel'e independenL. We could
f~tures that ahould be taken into consi· i not expect that Englanu would consent
deration 115 early as p08siible. Last year I I to It. tariifthat would put the m&Dufactur.
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ers of England in a WOI'!:l~ position in our a Legging e~pedition to tile imperial
mnrket than the manufacturers of the Govern~ent. He looked with loathing
United States, and the knowled~f\ of and disgust upon the course l"1hich had
this fad has It'd iiOlUe extreme pl'otAr:Lion- been pursudd, and he looked upon the
ists to desire independence as the only result as vel'y humilill.ting. For !lome
means of accomplishing their 0 Lject I t time the GO\'ernment spoke in
se~m8 !ltrange, however, that it has not the strongest and most offensive terms to
occurred to those persons that und~r the the British Government, with reference
commercial treaty in existence between to OUI' rights of property a.n,l the Fenian
England and the United States and outrages, and 11e felt humiliated to think
which provides that the m~nufacture8 of that while the AmeriClLD people were for
England shall be admitted to the United cing the Alabama claims upon the British
States on the lIllme terms as those of the Government" we had a stronger claim On
most favored nations, it would be impos- the United Slates for the outrages com
sible for the United States to entAr into milted on our frontier, amI yet our Gov..
su~h an an'angement with nn independent ernment yielded to the policy of the Uni.
State, and if this country were indepen. ted States. II:. seemed to him that the
dent it would be necessary for her to Government h~d looked upon the amount
enter into a commercial treAty with Great of money to be Obtained, as the only COB·
Britain which would contaia .. similar llideration. The House was asked to 1'6

clause. The objeot then of the advocates ceive an Imperial guarantee of £2,500,000
of independence is unattainable by the 118 payment of Our Fenian claims and our
means which tbey contemplate, and few rights to the fisheries. There was anQther
of them, I hope, are incl'ned to recom· claim which would bave to be made,
mend annexation. any agitations for which which he did not wish
would, in my humble judgment, be neither to refer to at· present.
more nor lesS than a civil W:II'. I have Assuming that the guarantee would amount

;. now, Sir. completed my task~ and I have to $120,000 a year, be was lure the
to thank the Howe for the II.ttention country would not submit 1.;>suchhumilia·
with which they ha.ve listened to me. tlon for twioo that I\mount. W~ are able
(Loud cbeers.) to P;\y Our debts. and for whatever we

Hon. Mr. MACKENZIE l!aid that the require, even I>hould the lmperill Oov
speech of the hon. M.ini~ter of Fin'Jnce ernmellt cieoliue to aid U'. It W'llS knoWn
necessarily called for some comment from tbat the' Imperiotl Government had set
his side of the House. Tbey would recol. tht"ir face ag,tinst any gUl1r-tlntee, anel after
leot that last year the hon. gentleman haJ lUiking for .£4,000,000 and accepting £2,.
told them that the amount of debt which 500,000, the House had been told It waa
it would be necessary to incur in order to R good bargRin, and the Oovernment bad
carry out th6 termlJ of the union with come down and asked them to receive
:Rrit.il1h eolumllia would be $25,000,000, he that miserable pittance. He could not
bad increased it to $30,000,000 a few days say how distressed he felt [lAughter]. He
agC", and now he stated $40,000.000 as the would not, upon any consideration, be
HUm for which 1'8 should have to make placed it} tbe position of tbE' hon. gentle.
provision m tbe future. man opposite, and hill coUeagueslwho had
, Hon. Sir FRA~CIS HINCK~ said mO:it phced the country in alO humiliating
unluestionably, the total el'timate for the n position. He regretted that a
exteDsion and enlargement of the canals member of the Government, and another
waa $15,000.000 I ~lembt'lr of the House should have ex-

Hon.Mr. MACJrENZIE had not previously l pressed viewd wl.aich led other countries to
observed that th:,t amount was included i belIeve that. the people of this countr,r
in the $40,000,000, bowever, the estimates' look to n. political cbnnge IU the only sa.ti.t;·
for the ~nals could hardly be considered II f:lctory means of plll<'ing tbem in a bc,tter
at present. The hon, gentleman had position. He IIhared the views oCtile hon.
referred to the meanll by which the ~oney Imember fOl' Hothwell, that a political
WN! to be procurt>d. They had asked the ch'mge ~ould ooly result in annexation to
Jmperial Government fOI' a. guarantee of Lhe United State5, If in th'.l cour~e of
£4,000,000 sterling. to enable tbem to I)'earR the people of this country sbonld
r.1rry out these worrks. anJ he had ttaken I' cuntiider a. ch.,nge in the direction
credit to hiDlS~)r and the Government for of ludt'penJeul-e desirlible, he
making so good a bargain, find the Impe.! tuought it coulri be ncbie\"f~u without thtl
rial Government might yet be coaxt"u into sllt~dding of one ur0l' of blood. In viE'w
giving the .'.:L500,lIl\{1 .he.\' ;It 1l1't'l:it'llt I \11' tilt, pl'o~nt I.u'ge ~ur[Jluli io the 'J'I'eK.·
declined 10 do. lip (r.1I'. Macl~euzit!) I:.ury. :IUU the uI':It:aS\:l e",tim,.l\:J tor tUI:
hope<! nO mini..tl'y woulJ "ver again go ou current yearl be regretted that the hou.

Hon. Sir Fr47tCi. H;'nckl.
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Mini"ter of Fin mca had not proposed a
reductiol! of ta.xation upon certaiu anicles
that might lIe mentioned, . as he did not
see that tuere was at present any irnrne·
mediate expenditure of a serious
kind to be provided for.

Hon. Sir A. T. GALT W<lS sure the
House and country agreed in the con·
gratulations regarding the pr03perous
state of the country. He thought th'lt,
looking at the public works !Vhich it was
proposed to u ldertake, the l!inister of
Fiuance was quite right in not dealing
with the surplus. Although he felt sure
that there would be l\ steady increase, he
did not think the enormous revenue of
the present would continue in future
years. He hoped that, hking warning by
the past, tbe country would not be led
into more extravagant expectations of the
future than circumstances would warrant.
He deprecated the partial introduction by
the Minister of Finance of the Washing·
ton Treaty. Be thought it should be
dealt with separately, and discul!sed on
ita merita. It was not fair to ask the
House to express an opinion on only part
0; an arrangement. With regard to
the concluding part of his hon. friend1s
BI-eech, he (Sir A. '1'. Galt) thougbt &8 he
proceeded, that he rererred to a political
~bange, but found that his intention was
simply to point the finger of scorn at
tbose who did not share the same politi
w opinions as himselr. He did not wish
to terminate the connection with Great
BriL&in recklessly or suddenly, and he was
not prepared to say that we were depen
dent upon the Imperial Government., but
sO long &8 the coDDection lasted he was
prepared to do hie duty in all matters
~oncerning the Empire. He propolied
certain reaolutionelaat.year,&ndhethought
many hon. gentlemen who requested him
to withdraw them would now agree that
we ehould have been in a better position
to day, had he gone on witb them. If the
connection .with Ensland required that
8acrifices should be made by Canada., let
the Government come down and ask the
House, and they would make the necessary
sacrifice. He did not expect to be assailed
by the Minister of Finance lor holding the
views he did. Bis hon. friend bad de
nounced him as a protecLion13t.

Hon. Sir F. HCNUKS paid he refArred to
that class of persons who are advoc'l.ting
Independence witb the spechl object of
having a Zollverein nnd free admission of
Americln manufacturee into this country,
and Our manufactures into tbe United
ttat.es.

llon. Mr. McDOUGALL was sorry to
hear the observations of the hon. gentle.

16

tn'ln 0pP03ite in announcing the policy
to which the Go\'el'llwent \V~le committed.
l1e understood the hon. gentleman to say
that it was uttel'1y impossible for the
United Slales to lU3.ke arrangements with
Uil for the introduction of comrnoditietl
from tbat country on any better terms
than from Great Britain. He thought tbere
should be Borne arrangement between
this country and the United States for the
interchang" of certain· article3 of m'\nu
facture, such as stoves, agricultural
and other machinery adopted to tbis
country. We should be emancipated
from such an arrangement as the present,
&nd negotiations should be entered into
with tbe Mother Country with a view to
obtaining freedom in our commercial
arrangements.

Mr. JULY quoted from the Washington
Treaty correspondence to show that the
Government had not used every measure
and exertion possible to obtain a renewal
of the Reciprocity Treaty.

AFTER R ItOE....~.

Hon. Mr. BLAKE referring to the re
marks made by the Minister of Finance
on the subject of the Washington Treaty,
regretted that the first Minister who had
taken part in the negotiations h!Ld not
seen tit to explain the eventa connected
with the making of the Treaty, but should
have left it to tbe Minister of Finance to
make a sort of apology for the concession
wade on behalf of Canada.. In looking
at the financial aspect of the Treaty,
he would preface hIS remarks by saying
that he agreed with the honorable
member for Lambton tbat it ought not
to be a question of money at all, and
he fully agreed with the Ministers of the
Crown wben tbey told the Imperiu Go·
vernment that the principle of a money
payment was repugnant to the people of
Canada. But if it was to be treated as
such, if we were to be told that a
sufficient price h~' been paid, tben it
became material tbat the ligures of tbe
honorable gentleman should be correct.
He then entered into an examination of
the figures ·to show that there would be
nC' such diff~rence between the Ilnnual
charge payable under tbe guarantee, and
that whleh would be paid if there were
no guarantee. In any;case it must be reo
membered that whether we borrowed
under a guarantee or not, the country was
pledged to repay the loan and interest.,
and 1t must be paid. We had to consider,
also, that in carrying out the financial
terms of the Treaty, it would be necessary
for Parliament to tJ\ke steps to reimburse
the Province of New Brunswick in the
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sum lost by reason of the re ..eal of the II tended the large increase in the Customs
export duty on lumber. When that W:lS and Excise during the last three. years

. done. it would be found to trench largely amounting to $6,000,000, was not likely
upon the profits from the guarantee. He to be maintained, it was more likely to
had been told thata reasonable compensa· ue diminished. He considered that it
tion for thlsloss would be $100,000. How. must be attriLmted in a great measure to-
ever that might be there could be no doubt the state of thing~ existing
that the people ot New Brunswick would in the adj!loont Republic..
h.a.ve to be dealt with fairly, and it would A very considerable portion of our re,
involve a very considerable annual charge. venue from woollens, silks, satins, &c.,
He maintained therefore that the real di. was 10 consequence of the great demand
minution would faU far short of the for those articlea by Amerlcans in the
amount claimed by the honourable frontier towns, and he argued that there
gentleman opposite, so that the rose col· were peculiar reasons connected with that
ored picture which the honorable gentle. fact calculated. to cause the revenue to
man had drawn this afternoon upon view increase more rapidly than it would under
of which we were called upon to sacrifice ordinary circumstances. As he bad told

. our feelings and sell onr fisheries, was far the hou. Minister of Finance on
from a truthful one (hear, hear). a previous occasion, if he had

Mr. CARTWRIGHT deprecated the heen in ClLDada during the yean between
mixing up of matters connected. with the 1857·8 and 1865·6, he would haye knowD
Treaty in this discussion, the more .so as that in this country above all othenp
tbe financial statement made this' after· periods of great prosperity were ve'rJ'
noon was one which ali members ought to aJlt to be follow~by. periods of depres·
regard with great gratification. We were 8100, and that it was not wise to judge of
all aware that fears had been entertained, the state of the pUblic revenue by 001001
when the Confederation scheme was un· ations made dunng a time when ·we were
der discuB8ion, that the fuJancial·arrange· really spending a llU'gc amount of our
ments were hkely to bea source of dlUl' wpital. .
ger to our young nationality, and he, for Hon. Mr. MORRIS did not intend to
one, was glad to find that those appre- speak at any great length, but he wished.
hension_· had been more to refer to one or two statemente of t.he-
or less frustrated by the leader of the Opposition. It was gratiry~

extraordinary exp&llBion which had lately iDg to find that that hone gentleman took
attended the commerce and resources of so encouraging a view of the position' of
the country. He considered that this was the country. It "as refreshing to hear
not due to the (Jovernment alone,although him stand up and declare that we were
be was willing to admit that they were en· in a p08itiJn to pay our way. Everything
titled to some credit, but that all who was couleur tU TOle from the point of ob.
supported the scheme of ConfederatJ.oIl servation to-day. But it had not always
could also claim such credit. He thought been so, for the bon. gentleman was over
that'he Finance Minister had undentated whelmed last Seuion with alarm, and had
the extent of the li"bility which he was attempted to, excite the pUblic mind or
about so impose an this country for the the Dominion iQ regard to our
future. The engagementa likely to be financial copdition. He had stated that.
a&lumed he stated at 13,000,000. This the proposed engagemente respecting
represented. about. $60,000,000 ot capital, the Pacific Railway would add to the
but considering the gigl\Dtic works that burdens ot the country one hundred mil·
'vere about. to be undertaken. he conaid04 lions. To-day how the scene had changed.
ered that in naming three millions as the To·day when the Government have in·
amount likely to be added to the interest formed tbe House that the Britisa Gov
,)n our debt, the honourable gentleman ernment are prepared to help us in carry"
had by no means estimated the probable ing out great public works he declares.
result. He would again remind the that we are too rich to a.ccept such assis·
House that the present remarkable ex~ tance (hear, hen.) The honorable gentle·
panslOn could not te expected to con" man last session threa.tened the House
tinue, as period:> of gl'eat prosperity were with an increase of taxa.tion, in view or
almost inevitably followed by periods 01' the construction of the Pacific Rllilway
depression; llOU he hsd condemned. the IUld other pUblic works, but this
financial arrangements of the Finance year when we are asking our people to
)linister, not becau~!l they would cause encournge these great undertakings and
mischief at the moment, but that they assist in developing the resources of our
had not macte proviilion for t.he future dill.~ I country. he D ttaCkil the Government be·
8ilters which mi:!ht overtake us. He con" : Cl.use they are not prep:ued to recom-

lIon. ~~fJ'. Blake.
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mend n. reduction of taxation. Ue OIr.: people thflt so grl'llt W.L'i ~he 211ui}.IlTass·
Morris) hud been amused at reading 1\ ~ ment. in our tinfLlIces, that the (iovel'llment
speech made by the hon. gentleman I must como down and add live pc:' cent.
before Pn.rlio.ment met last yem' in which to the taxation of the country. Du~ what
he had pledged himself that no matter WilS the result? Instead of adding live
what Government came into power there per cent., no less a sum than ~OO~WO hau
would have to be an increase of at least been taken off lasl seSSion, Rnd notwith·
five per cent in taxation. He would quote standing that. the Government met the
the words he had then used. The speech House with a large surplus, and With reo
Wll8 made &t London durin& a pilgrimage sources to justify them in undertaking
through the country and was as follows: the large works necessa.ry in the Do.
lie ~Mr. Mackenzie) would like to give minion. He (Mr. Morris) had thought it
those present an honestand fall' statement right to call the attention of the House to
of the increase in our public debt, bu t he the changed position of ihe honorable
would tell them frankly that it was gentleman. Right ghd would he
imposbible for any man to take up the be if he found him in the future
public accounts and ascertam the amount standing forward with those who
of that debt. We knew the amount dellire to consolidate this Dominion.
that bore interest in England. We knew Right glad would he have been if instead
the amount ofa certain kind of stock that ofopposing every measuresubmittedto this
carried interest in Canada j but that was House he had endeavored to f'tand by the
ab9ut all. Our debentures of all kinds party who have the weal and welfare of
amounted to nearly 94 millions afloat, but the Dominion heartily before them. But
Government knowing that the-re was an this pleasure was denied him, for he (Mr.
annual deficit, knowing that if they put MCKenzie) had set bis face against every
on taxation to the extent necesBary to effort to conciliate Nova Scotia, he had.
meet the pu~lic_requirements they would resisted t.he terma for the admWion of
be called.to account-aought to hide our British Columbia, and had opposed the
indebtedness.· • • He ventured construotion of the Pacilic Railway. He
to say, and he knew he would be able to had resisted in every caae measures that
prove the assertion when Parliament met., had been proposed and .which time was
that if we were called on to pay aU our proving to have been 10 the interests of
debts Bince 1867, we would have to imp08e the Dominion. He [Mr. Morrisj would
a rate of five per cent additional to our like to Bee the hon gentleman with his
present taxatlOn. WhateverGove~ent great talents working with those who
came 1Oto power there waa a seriouslinan· hope to make tbis Dominion worthy of its
cial difficulty before them, be .they .what posit~on as a portion of the great British
they may." .fl\tt was the forecast. of the Empire.
tbe honourable gentleman of the financial . Hon. Sir FR ~NCIS HlNCKS said with
condition of the Dominion. and he had reference to the statement of hi3 luving
heard. the reply to.day_ He had heard unnecessarily introduced thA Tre30ty of
tbat instead of there being a deficiency Wasbington into his speech, t.hat. if, must
Bince Confederation there had been a be admitted that under the circumstan·
steady increase of our revenue, and that ces it was utterly impossible for him in
now there was a large surplus in ex· making his financial statement to avoid
iBtence. He had told the people all referenoe to tha.~ Tre'\ty, and ",ita re
there- that it was impossible for any man ference to the charges of.his having omit·
to form an opinion of what our debt was, ted to mention necessary matters he
intimating that the Government tried to could only say tbat he had endeavored to
conceal the true Btate of the debt; but confine himself to the financial question
when he came down to the House, he as much as possible. As to the 8."<pres.
founJ. out from the public accounts for sion of reil'et of the hon. member 'for
himself what the debt was. He (Mr. Sherbrooke that his resolutions of last
~lorris) liked. honesty and fair play, but y~ar had·not carried, that hon. gentle.
he would ask what sort of honesty it was man must admit tha~ they could not pos
that represented matters in !:uch a light sibiy have influenced the proceedings at
as that. The member for South Waterloo Washington. Tbe Canadian Government
had also given some attention to the had no responsibility whatever in the
financial po~ition of the country. From matter of the Washington Treaty, and he
a puper publi3heJ. by that honor:\ble gen- believed the first Minister would have
tlemlln on the resources of the Dominion, acted in the most dishonorable manner
it would appe:ll' that he had no difficulty towards the Imperial (Jovernment it' he
in finding out tile debt froUl tbe accounts. ha.l joined the Commission with the de·
The meml)el' for L.1Dltton haJ. told the liberate intention of not conform·
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ing to the ilHtruction~ he
recoived from the Engliill Government.
There h:uI. Lean a total mi:lconception on
this point-there could not be two parties
on the EnglBh side of the question, and
the ieader of the Govenlment had. been in

. no way a Canadi:m Commissioner. As far
as the m:ltter affected Canada, Parliament
ha.ci now full power to deal with it. He
then referred to the remarks of the memo
ber for North Lanark, 011 the subject of
the West Indies Commission. .tie waa
acquainted with tbe sentiment of the
people of British Guiana, and it was only
just that h~ should POlDt out the absurd
ity bf tbe propositions put forward by
some of the people of Canada. The great
part of the revenue of British Guiana was
derived from duties on a few principal
articles, such as tlour and salt, fish and
others produced in Canada, while a large
proportion of the C tnadian revenue was de
rived from duties on sugar, which was pro
duced in British Guiana, and it was there
fore impossible to carry out the sugges·
tion tbat those articles respectively"Bhould
be admitted in~ tbe countries free, with
out serioualy affecting the revenue of both
countries. He would now refer to one or
two remarka of the member for West
Durham, who had alleged that he fSir
Francis] had admitted a discrepancy of
views between himlelf and hia colleagues.
There was no such discrepancl, for as to
tbe remarka ..,f the hon. Secretary of
State for the Provinces. which had 80
often been called in question, he believed
there WI8 no more loyal mm
in the House than that hon.
gentleman, and no one more attached to
British connection. That gentleman
might. bave expreued his views stronJly,
bu' tbey tended in an entirely dUferent
direction from indt"pendence or anneD·
tion. ,

Hon. Mr. HOLTON-He only improved
the impolllibiLity from his point of 'Vi"" Of
continuing tbe connecti.on.

lion. Sir FRANCIS HINCK8-Notbing
of the kind. There were a number of
penans who held opinions in regard to a
reorganisation of the Empire, and who
believed that better relations might be
established by "bich the colonies would
have a larger voice in the conduct of Cm
perial affairs. He must admit tbat such
sentiments were largely entertained, but
he did not believe tbey could be carried
out, and he believed that was tbe di."eC
tion in which the remarks of the Secre~ry

d State for the Proyinces bad pointed. The
member for Lot biniere had seemed to
imagine that Canada. could frame a com·
mercial policy entirely irrespective of the

Hon. Sir Francis Hincks.

Imperial Government, and be (Sir Francis)
h'ld endeavored in his previous l'em'lrks
to show how impossible sucb a COurse
was. As to the remuks of tbe member
f",r Lennox he did not believe there was
any danger of the evils he app~ebended.
Of late there· had not been any great
extension, mUlY public works had been
promoted, but th~re had been no large
Introduction of foreign capital, and there
were no indications of the d mger aga.inst
whiob tbe honorable gentlem:m W&l so
constantly warning them.

Hon. Mr. HOL 1'0~ said the Minister of
Finance having repeated a proposition
that the the Prime )1inuter went to deal
with Oclnadian matters as an officer or tbe
lmperial Government, and "ith no re
sponsibility to tbat House, he muat say
that he held such a stAtement to be
altoge~herabsurd, and in hi~ Judgment it
W&l disrespectful to tbe House that such
a grave question sbould be introduced by
a Bide wind in the liudget ~peeoh. He
did not doubt th:\t tbere h\d been a
direct intention to draw out tbe Houte,
but it had not IUcceeded. lie would not
speak on the malleT until the question
had. been placed before the House by the
Prime Minister, but. that hon. gent.leman
would not take the gl'ound of the Hillister
of ·Finance.

Hon. Mr. BLAKE rose to explain that
his m~tion of a difference of opinion be·
tween e Finance Minister and the other
mem of Ule Government had refer·
ence to the statement. that be (t.he Jrfinis.
tar of Finance) regretted dAply that the
First Jrfinister had been ..keu to join the
Washington Commiaaion, and that he
r~gretted th"t the fiaht'ry questiOD had
heeD mixed up with Imperial matters,
opinions entirely at nrianoe with the ex
pressed views of other ministers.

Mr. YOUNG referred to tbe remarks of
the Minister of Inland Revenue, and
maintained that the statements he had
quoted from speeches of tbe member for
Lambton "ere correct. He quoted from
the statist.iCll of the previoua years referred
to by the member 10r Lambton to sbow
that tbere really had been deficits, and
that tbe exact public debt could not be
aacertained. He was rather amused to
hear the Minister of Inland Revenue
claim that last year they had reduced the
taxation'by~OO:OOO.Fodn the first place
that reduction was chiefly made by the
House, and in the aecond it had only been
put on in the year previous. Though
tbere might be a surplus now no credit
was due to tbe Government. and the
secret of the increased reyenue lay in the
immense importatious of foreign goods.
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IJe regretted tb1 t Guvern ment should
rusb into expenditure just IlS fllst·as the
revenue increased. TInt increase could
not be rlependeri on, Rnd it would proba
bly be found th'lt in years to come t~e

~xpenditure could not be reduced while
the revenue might decrease. He referred
to the expenditure each year since Con·
federation shewing an increase of some
four millions i n the four years that had
expired, while this year a further
increase of between two and three
millions was proposed. He looked to the
future with considerable alarm. As t.o
the statement of the Minister of Inland
Revenue that he (Mr. Young) had asoor·
tained the publio debt, he might 8ay that
the figurea were not his, but those of
the Auditor General, ADd doubted whe
ther it "auld be possible for uyone not
initialed to find out. the publio debt from
the publio acooanta. 'l'he debt tbat· h.d
been mentioned did not inolude the debta
of the di1l'erent Prorincet, whioh· would
lI'eatly inoreue the amount. A~ auy
rate the pUblio debt had of late grealJy
increased. He referred to the P-eifio
R&i1way, and believed that $50.000,000
would be abeorbed in th.., work, but the
amount proposed, $30,000,000, would in..
crease the public de~t to ,167,000,000.
The burden no" being inourred would in
a few yeara be nry deeply felt He had
no faith in the statement that the r&ilwilY
would cause no inCl'8lJ88 of tu.ation. He
could ahew the Houae a atatement aheW'·
ing how greatly expenditure had inoreued
under the management of the han. gen
tleman opposite, and he mataDced items
in "hiob suoh increase had ooourred,
"hich he considered altogether UDreaBon·
able, aud st.ated that the Marine and
Fisheries shewed a most luish expendi.
ture. It had happened on both occasions
of the preaent Finance Jr1iniater being in
office, that thf' most lavish expenditlue
had taken place, and referred t.o tbe serio
ous reaulta that he said had followed the
the action of that Miniater in former·
yean, when there had been deficita for
seven consecutive years. The hon. gen·
tleman had landed in CanIUia when an·
otber large expenditure was about to
take place, and feared similar serioua re,
sulu.

Mr. WORKMAN [Montl'9&l] had heard
the financi!>l statement witb very great
lIatisfllction indeed. He had feared that
the country was going to be sunk in debt,
but the fear had now been removed from·
his mind. He WIIB glad to hear there 19&8

to be no inoreased taxation, but that the
great public worka could be carried out
on the present taxation, and he 1938 sa-

17

tisfied with tile position the Dominion was
assummg before the world. The House
and country ougllt to I,e proud of the
statement of the Minigter of Fi.
nance. but he trusted tho Gov-
ernmer.t would be guarded in
the proposed large e'Spenditure. A very
great amount of borrowed money was
being introduce1 into the country and
difficulties in future years were very pos
sible. He could not but approve however
of the propose'J canal enlargement which
"as a matter of the very greatest conse·
quence.

Han. Mr. TU.LEY said there was no
doubt that the vie" of the member for
Montreal would be very much appreciated,
and that every one would admit that the
expenditure should be kept within the
means of the country. He maintained
that the actual increase of the revenUe of
the past yeansiDce Confederation. taken
in connection with what might fairly be
counted on in the fature, fully justi~ed
the proposed expenditure, stating that an
increased popul&tion of .. million during
the next ten yean, would of itself plv.oe
an increased reTen"e of four milliona at
the dispoeal of the GoTemment. He be·
HeTed that the amount named by the
Finance Minister u being gained by

; means of the Imperial guarantee was
:very much belC?W' what would really result.
.Referring to the han. member for Lambton,
he remembered how the han. gentleman,
two yelLl"l ago, pomted out the lamentable

.condition the country wu likely t.o be in,
and said some severe things, for which he
afterwards apologized, but to.night. they

'. had heard him speak of the prolperity of
,the country, anlt our ability to carry on
..ny necessary works without the aid of an
Imperial guaran~. Hia han. friend on the
opposite aide of the House had referred
to the increased expenditure ot the Do.
minion, and lItAted. that the interest on
the debt had increased t600,OOO 8ince
1861 ; but he had not taken int.o
cenaideration the debts of the provinces
A88umed by the Dominion aince that time.
By refeniog to the comparative 8tate·
menta pUblished, it would be Ileen that
the ft'su1t was quite different to thl\t sta
t6d by his han. friend. The hon. gentle
man complained of the expenditure of
the Post Uffice Department, Public Works
and R'l.ilways. He would ask how the
postal accommodation between the pro
vinces forminJ!: the Dominion, particularly
the North West and British Columbia,
('.QuId be improved without increasing
the expenditure. A great many milea
had been added to the Governmen t
R'\il"ays, and the increased amount in tbe
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estimates now before the House was to
enable them to extend their railway

.accommodation, and the revenue W'l8 in
excess of the estimated expenditure,
With reference to tbe increase in
the expenditure of the Civil Service, he
ha.d· explained last year, tbat tbe Engi.
neers whose salariea. were previously
charged against Publio Works, bad been
iransferred to the Department of Public
Works, and stUl tbat department did not
sho" any increaae. Similarly the Adjutant
General's Department had been transfer·
red to the Deparlm"nt of :Militia, and yet
the expenditure of that Department "as
not 80 much u in 1867. Of the increases
lut year '8,000 was 'he'w&rJ of the Lieut.
Governor ofKaoitoba, andS14,OOOfor Post
officea in the citiea ofMontreal and Quebec
and other p1acea, and by deducting those
amounta, it would be leen that there wu
no increase over t.he previoUB year. He
wodld like hit hon. friend to point out
the figures, and HOW where they could
not be jU8tified; any increase would bear
the moet rigid inve8tigation and 8Cl"Utiny.
The hone gentleman had referred to tbe
ligbthouse service and the increased cost
ihereof. He (Mr. Tilley) felt 8ure that.
tbere W.\8 no H"ice in the oountry
which "ould be more cheerfully
sustained, and appropriatious made
for, t.han that. Whleb. would
light our oou.. and ma.ke navigation lure,
thereby aavinS risk-and reduomg the
rates of ocean freightage and insurance.
He W&8 satisfied that tJM revenue and
8urplus for t.he next. ten yean would be
8ufficient. for t.he execution of the public
works foreebado"ed. by the :Minia-.er of
Finance. Eve n if there 8hould be are·
action in the commercial prQl'perity of the
oountry, the population wu inereaaing at
tbe rde ofLwo and a half per cent., and:if
the revenue did not incre'J8e propor.
tionately, there "ould 8till be more
than sufficient, "ith the surplus, to pay
the intereat Oll tbe liabilitie8 and supply
tbe wanta of the ool1ntry. IIe agreed with
tbe hoD. member for Sherhrooke t.bat the
Minister of Finance "as quite right in not
dealiJg "ith the 8urplu8, as tbo country
will be in a. better position to meet all
liabilite8 promptly, and he could see no
fear wbat.ever of difficulty ariding out of
the underLAkingll mentioned by the M.inis·
ier of Finance.

Hon. Mr. MACKE~Z[E 8poke in the
strongest language of the Speecb of the
lion. Minister of leland He\'enue, and
referred to tbe course which he (M.r. Mr..c~

kenzie) had pursued with regard to tbe
8ubsidies to the various Provinces. He
did not look with serious nppr('uenllion to

lIon. 1I1r. Tilley.

any gre:\t national calamity, but the
financia.l policy of the Minister or Finance
WIl8 calculated to bring on commercial
depression.

Hon. Mr. CHAUVEAU explained tbe
policy of the new born Neltiona.! Party of
the Province or Quebec, and ..howed that
the hon. member for Lambton had given
that party a most severe xebuke, having
denounced the platform on "web all their
hope8 are based. ..

The House then went into Committee
of Ways and Meana, Mr. Street in the
Chair- Reported and asked leave to lit
again.

Hon. Sir J. A. MACDOl'iALD moved the
second r611diDg of An Act to amend the
law relating to the fraudulent marking of
m~rcbandil8. He explained that it waa
an adaptation of tbe Engli8h Statute on
the subject paued in 1862. 'l'he reuon
for tbe introduction of the Law was that.
a failure of jWltice had occurred in a late
trial at Monr.real where a penon had. been
indicted under the Law lUI it now stands.

Hon. Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD moved
.th~ 88COnd readin g of the BiU, .jAn Act
to make provision for the oonUnuation
and extension of t.he Geological &"ey of
Canada, and for the maintenance of the
GeologIcal Museum.

Hon. Mr. MACKENZIE had obae"ed in
the e8timates, that in addition to the in·
creased expenditure for tbis 8emce, there
were 8pecilll .otea for large amounu, and
he mo,ed to know whether 8ucb waane
ceesary. Be t.hought the vote of 145,000
W&8 intended to oover all expenees.

Ron. Sir JOHN A. J4.A.CUONALD-ln
the absence of the 8ecretary of State for
t.he Provinces, said the vote W&8 intended
to oover 1111 tbe ezpensea, but tbat. he
8Upposed t.be additional 8um uked for
Wad an eXet'ptional vote for British Colum
bia.

An Act to correct a Clpricll1 Error in the
Act rehting to &nka and Banking, and to
amend the said Act, was read a eecond
time, and re(~rl'f'd to tbe Committee On
Banking and commeree.

An Act. re8p~ting the public debt aDd
tbe raising of loan8 autborized by Parlia·
men t "al read 8 second time.

The House tb!"n went into Committee
to conllider the follo9\'ing resolution
wbich WI\S adopt.ed :

lluo,t'«f,-That It III eltl'f!lllent II) Indl'mnlfy
the MelDwr'Il or We Privy (;vullcil, U.lO AuullAJr
OellcnIol, ulll1 lui ollier uJliccn; nllu PCtlKlIlS • 011
l'crncd In the IS~lIe of a l'.IpcClul Wllrr.mL hy HIli
Excelhmcy the Oo\'~runrU('ncrnl, UPOII 1111 Urdcr
III COllllcil lOad" 17Lh UCLulJcr. 11171, 1I11dl'r Ull~
"ro~h;il)ns (I( til<' ;1(;:.11 ~l!d iull 01 till! Ac·e. :1I "Ict.

jatop. 5, (IIr tllo :uh"plr.c lIe tll~ slim o( onc hUlldn!C
I.hOUKulid uollan< l/.l nll'ct the (!ltpe".llLurl·'1II IlC
<KJUlIt 4)[ U!t' ~1'.:dill"luu·y F..fet' whit'h w ...S ur-
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dcred to bc ~Ilt t.o tht' Provln('(\. or lIl:lJIlt.ol>ll, or
in the e3pendltllTc of $li2,lf.o.7:.! lor the Mid JllIr
pOle out of tuc Mlld t;UIU of $100,000.00, tJeLalled
account.~ of t;lIch cxpendlture ha"ln~ been It.lld
before l'l\rllnmenl, Rlld nil Lh/1 reqlllrClllcnl1l of
the Act lLlore;;llld 111 Ole prcmlt'ell bU'ilng been
duly complied with.

.Also,- ., .
A resolution declarmg It expedll'nt to

amend and consolidate, and to extend to
the "hole Dominion of Canada, the Law
respecting the inspection of certai~ IItaple
articles of ClI.nadian produ.:e, which was
adopted. .

An .Act to amt'nd the .Act regu1:ltmg
the wue ofDominion Notes, "as report..
ed by the Committee.

House adjourned at 10.30.

SENATE.

WXVNB8DAY, 18t. May, ]872.

'l'he SPEAKER took the Chair at 3
p.m.

PETITIONfi.

Hon. lir. HAZEN, from Committee on
Standing Orden and Printe Billa, report..
ed favourably on following petitioD8:' .

Of the 'Western Aasuranoe Company;
praying for certain amendments to their
A.ct of Incorporation.

or the Nort.hern Rail"ay Company of
Canada; praying for an Act to ooIlBOlidate
into one lease, the pre8en~ leMes ot ~he

Toronto Simcoe IUld HU8koka Junction
Rail"ay'Company, and the NorLh Grey
R9il"ay Company.

Of A. G.P, Dodge, of TOWD8hip or West
'O"illembury, in the County of York, Pro·
yinea of Ontario, a~d late of the I lity of
Ne" YorkJ praying for an Act of natural·
ization.
~ or Jde88J'B. Gooderham and Worts, and
otheJ'B of the City of Toron~oi. p~ymg to
be incorporated as lrfhe Mliil t'rmtmg and
l'ublishing Company."

Of the Hon. David Lewis Macpherson
and others. of the City of Toroato, and
ebewhere 10 the Dominion of Canada j
praying to be incorporated &l! liThe Inter.
oceanic R'.lihr,\y Company of Canada.,.

Of Wm. L. Forsyth, and others, praying
to be incorpora.ted as 'IThe Auticosti
Company."

Of liThe Canada. Southern R'lil"ay Com·
pany," praying for power to .cons~ruct a
R'\ilwd.Y Bridge over the DetrOit River, at
or near the Town of AmbersLburg; and
also to construct 0. Rlilwl\Y Bridge Over
or a'TunnE"l under the St. Clair River;
that two companies Illay be incorporated
for thl'se purposes, to Le called re3pective·
]y, the fl Detroit Hiver Ihllwl\Y Dridge

Com}l'my," awl I he ,,~t. Clair J{il"l'~' Rail.
WR.y lll'itlge aud Tuntll'l COmp'llly: 1 Il.ud
that the DirecLors of the Clinadfl. :'quthMn
Railway Company he the PJ'o\'i~inl1a( Di·
rect$rs of the said CompA.D1es.

or George Laidlaw, and others, or the
City of Toronto· praying Lo be incorporal.
ed &8 the Lake ISuperior lind FOlt Garry
Railway Company.

Of J. McGaw, and others ot the Cities of
Montreal Toronto and Kmgston, praying
to be ind>rporat.ed as ,I The Inland Marine
and Fire Insurance Company or Canada."

Of R. Jas. Reekie and other8, of the
Dominion of Canada, praying for the pass
ing of an Act to authorise them to c~n·

struct a Rail"ay westward, from ~ke NIp
issing tbrough Fort Garry to British ~ol.

umbia, with a terminus on the Pacific
Ocean, and for other purposes.

DIVORCE.

Committee on Standing Orders and Pri
vate Bills having reported that ru~e~ had
been complied "ith in aaae of petl Uon of
J. Robert Martin.

Hon. Mr. CAMl'B~I,L intr01uced :l. Bill
tor the relief of same.

Secoud reading 161.h May, wh~n peti
tioner appears at Barof House.

PntNTINO.

Hon. Mr. ~ANBORN presented t"O .re
porta from the Joint. Committee on Print·
ing. Conllideration on Monday nex'.

UEVENUES.

Hon. Mr. BUREAU referred to LiJe ne
C8uity of h~ving. in accordance Rit.h the
notice "hich he bad given for an adJreA8.
a dt"Lailed stalemeut of the levenue
arising from duties of Gustomi anti other
revenues of every kind proceeding frum
ea.c:h of tbe Provinces of the Dominion of
Canada, from the Onion, or from th~ .ad
mission of the Provin~ into lhe Unlon,
unLil the 30th June, 1871. and of the e~

penaes ot collection of 8uch revenues, diS
tinguishing the articles imported aud e~·
ported and, the dutie8 plid thereon, .m
each of the said Provinces, lrom the Bald
dates to the 30th June, 1871, and the
conesponding expeD9es of collection of
such Ltuties to the nid d.Lte. lie then
wlllldl'ew his motion.

OEaLOGICAL SUfiY EY.

lIon. Mr. MAGFARL.\NE asked whe·
tl.er the l~port of the Geological ~urver

will LesuumilteJ to Pi.lrliam'3ntaou when t
lion. Mr. CAllPDELL-In n few days.
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